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      The ability  ofwomen  to conceive  declines with

age,  But age  related  decline in reproductive  potential are

exclusive[y  within  ovarian  potential is rei"erred to as
ovarian  reserve.  In order  to investigate the clinical

eencacy  of ovarian  steroid hormone in predicting
rcpreductive  aging, we  measured  serum  levels of  fbElicle

stimulatinghormoi]e(FSH),luteinizinghormone(LH)

and  estradiol(E,)  and  its intra- atid  intercycle variability

in healthy female volunteers  with  reguEar  menstrual

cycle between age  40 to 45 in two  gonsecutive  cycles.

      Daily serum  samplcs  xvere  obtained  on  cycle

days 1-4. Initialty we  evaluate  above  factors between

each  menstTual  cycle and  after that cornpactedday  l-4,

As one  variable  and  rc-eva]uated  the di ffkirence between
cycles as  a group.
      LH  showed  Tnarked  Entercycle variabj]ity (P<
O,OOO 1 ), But ne differe]ce were  noted  across study days
and  cycles, FSH  showed  no  difference between study
eycles  in both compactday(P=  O,S4]) and  all individual
study  dzays and  highest value  was  noted  on  day

3( P･"0,98). Also no  difference was  noted  ameng  FSH

concentration  in day 1-4 in both cycaes.  Evcn though

FSH  and  L}I ratios were  not different among  study  days,
there showed  marked  differcnce betwecn cycles. E2

concentrations  were  not  to have intercycle variability

(P=O,22g) but their significance  were  next  to FSH, E,
values  ofday  4 were  increased significantly compared  to

day r-3 in both study  cyeles(I'=O,O096,  O.O04

respcctively),  Increments of  FSH  were  not  collated

with  E2 in study  cycles.

      Our data lead us to the conclusion  that flexibility
measuring  in FSH  can  bc introductive aging.  But to

assess  the predictive value  ofboth  faetors and  for clinical

application, further investigation should  be fo11owed,
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   In order  to study  the mechanisms  involved
in irnplantation many  methods  such  as  in vitro
cultures  ef  endomcruial  cells have been
attempted,  I{owever, a disadvantage is that two
cllmensional  cu]tures of  stromal  and  epithelial

cells do not  have  the ability  to  clifferentiate,
and  therefore  cannot  1)e reproduced  in the  same

manner  as m  vivo  endometrium,  The  obiect  of

this study  ts to establish  an  endometrial  model

for three climensienal culture  of  endometrial

cells which  are  both morphelogically  and

functienally identical to in vivo  endometrium,

EndornetrIal tissues obtained  after
hysterectemies were  cut  into thin slices  and

treated with  collagenase  and  Trypsin-EDTA,
after  which  the  stromal  cerls and  the  epithelial

cells  were  separated,  Tlie separated  cells  were
cultured  for gn hours in DMEM  media

containing  10%  FCS.  100nM  progesterone,  and

lnM  estradiol,  The cultured  stromal  cells  were
mixed with  collagen  gel ancl  solidifLed, after

which  it was  covered  wLth  matrigel,  Epithelin]
cells  were  inoculated on  the  top  and  then
cultured  for 3 days. [[lie three dimensionalIy
cuiturod  enclometrial  cells  were  stained  for
integrin al,  a4,  e3, and  cyclooxygenase-1,
-2

 by immunohistochemistry which  all shewed

strong  expression,  and  the e]ectron  microscopy

showed  the formation of  microvMi,  tight
junctions and  pinopods.  Studies are  currently

under  way  vtilizing  this three dimensional
culture  model  to ascertain  the interaction
between the embryo  and  human  endometria}

cells  at  the  time  of  implantatien, and  it is
thought  that further studies  into a  new  culture

environrnent  which  would  allow  longer periocls
of culture will he necessaiy.
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